Spot Patching
City wide as needed.

Utility Repair
City wide as needed.

Water Cuts
90 N Airport Blvd.
84 N Airport Blvd.
308 S Joplin St.
422 S Kalispell Wy.
450 S Kalispell Wy.
16103 E Alaska Pl.

Asphalt Patching
E. 22\textsuperscript{nd} Ave, Pagosa St to Rile St.

Road Grading
Smith Rd., Gun Club Rd. to Powhaton Rd.
E. 72\textsuperscript{nd} Ave., Hudson Rd. to Powerlines
Peterson Rd., Hwy 30 to E. 48\textsuperscript{th} Ave.

Alley Grading
City wide as needed.

Utility Cuts
17943 E. Utah Pl.
1734 S. Sedalia Cir.
14495 E. Arizona Ave.
1203 S Crystal Wy.
14375 E Arkansas Dr.
13981 E Arkansas Dr.
13925 E Idaho Pl.
1039 S Fairplay Wy.
14892 E Kansas Pl.
1833 S Pitkin Cir.
18585 S Pagosa Wy.

Contract Work – 2024 Overlay Program (Martin Marietta Materials)
(City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Main Operation - Milling
*Heritage Eagle Bend Subdivision*
North/South Limits: South of E Irish Dr and North of Southern CDS of S Coolidge Way
East/West Limits: West of E Mineral Dr and East of S Aurora Pkwy
**Contract Work – 2024 Surface Treatment Program (A-1 Chipseal Company)**
*(City Contact – Aaron Vance)*

**Asphalt Patching:**
- **Tallyn’s Reach**
  - North/South Limit: E. Smoky Hill Rd. to E. Arapahoe Rd.
  - West/East Limit: S. Tallyn’s Reach Pkwy to E. Smoky Hill Rd.
- **Tallyn’s Reach North**
  - North/South Limit: E. Smoky Hill Rd. to E. Arapahoe Rd.
  - West/East Limit: S. Tallyn’s Reach Pkwy to S. Aurora Pkwy.
- **Forest Trace**
  - North/South Limit: E. Smoky Hill Rd. to E. Arapahoe Rd.
  - West/East Limit: S. Aurora Pkwy. to E-470

**Contract Work – 2024 South Concrete Program (Silva Construction Incorporation)**
*(City Contact – Hugh Hannum)*

**Main Concrete Operation**
**Local/Residential Areas**
**Summer Valley**
North/South Limits: South of E Hampden Ave and North of E Quincy Ave  
East/West Limits: West of S Tower Rd and East of E S Buckley Rd

**Woodgate and Pheasant Run**
North/South Limits: South of Smokey Hill Rd and North of Belleview Dr  
East/West Limits: West of S Chambers Rd and East of S Parker Rd

**Minor work** – landscaping, utility repairs, patching, missed concrete repairs, clean up, etc.….  
**Local/Residential Areas**
**Prides Crossing**
North/South Limits: South of E Union Dr and North of E Chenango Dr  
East/West Limits: West of S Danube Way/Cir and East of E Saratoga Cir

**Heritage Eagle Bend Subdivision**
North/South Limits: South of E Irish Dr and North of Southern CDS of S Coolidge Way  
East/West Limits: West of E Mineral Dr and East of S Aurora Pkwy

**Saddle Rock Golf Cub South & East**
North/South Limits: South of E Easter Ave and North of E Dry Creek Rd  
East/West Limits: West of S Gartrell Rd and East of S Quatar St

**Star Pass**
North/South Limits: South of and including E Davies Dr and North of E Easter Ave  
East/West Limits: East of S Tibet Way and West of and including E Rowland Dr

**Valley Country Club**
S Blackhawk Way from E Caley Ave to S Jordan Rd and side streets  
E Caley Ave from S Jordan Rd to End at 14598 E Caley Ave
Arterial Streets  
E Smoky Hill Rd from S Aurora Pkwy to E Arapahoe Rd  
S Aurora Pkwy from E Arapahoe Rd to E Smoky Hill Rd

**Contract Work – 2024 Central Concrete Program (Concrete Express Incorporation)**  
(City Contact – Hugh Hannum)

**Main Concrete Operation**  
Local/Residential Areas  
Dam West/East  
North/South Limits: South of E Harvard Dr and North of Bates Cir  
East/West Limits: East of S Peoria St and West of S Ursala St

Arterial Streets  
S Peoria St from E Iliff Ave to E Mississippi Ave  
E Iliff Ave from S Havana St to S Parker Rd

**Contract Work – 2024 North Concrete Program (Silva Construction Incorporation)**  
(City Contact – Hugh Hannum)

**Main Concrete Operation**  
Local Areas  
Aurora Hills  
North/South Limits: South of E Alameda Ave and North of E Alaska Pl  
East/West Limits: East of S Troy St and West of S Potomac Way/St

Arterial Streets  
E Alameda Ave from S Havana St to S Peoria St

**Contract Work – 2024 ST Concrete Program (Silva Construction Incorporation)**  
(City Contact – Hugh Hannum)

Start date TBD